FIRST BLOOM!
Artful Bling & Pleasing Things
Saturday, April 4, and Sunday, April 5, 2020

ARTIST APPLICATION

Artists’ wares may include jewelry, clothing and accessories, and items associated with the arrival of spring. Artists will be juried on originality and artistic quality of their merchandise, and attractiveness of their display. All merchandise must be created by the artist. Provide images (photos, jpeg CDs, supplemental email attachments, or a website address) showing representative work and displays. All applications must be received by March 9, 2020. Results of jurying will be announced by March 23.

Artist Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Artist’s Business Name, if applicable: __________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: _______ ZIP: _______ Phone: __________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________ Website: _______________________________________

Please check all merchandise categories that apply:
_____ Women’s Clothing  _____ Pottery
_____ Women’s Accessories  _____ Glass
_____ Jewelry  _____ Gardening
_____ Other _________________________

Merchandise Description:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Typical Price Range of items: ________________________________________________________________

Booth Space/Fee:  □ 10’x10’ = $225  □ 8’x8’ = $160  □ 8’ “Table with Chair” $ 100

Check here if your booth will require electricity: □ (The exhibition area is well-lighted. If you normally do not require lighting for your booth, you will probably not require lighting for this show. Be advised that should we encounter unexpected costs providing electricity to booths in this new facility, we may add a $20 surcharge to those booths requesting electricity, to be collected on set-up day.)

Booth space consists only of the indicated floor space. Artists must provide whatever structures or fixtures they need for displaying their wares. Folding chairs are provided at no cost in each booth. Please indicate how many chairs you will need: __________

Eight-foot tables for your booth may be rented for $20 each. If you wish to rent one or more tables, indicate how many here: _______ (Additional table rental fee not required for “Table with Chair” space.)

Payment for your booth fee (and tables) must accompany this application, by check payable to Founders Society. Booth and table fees will be refunded in full to unsuccessful applicants.

Signature: ______________________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Mail to: Robert Van Duyne
13002 Lockmoor Dr.
Grand Blanc, MI 48439
Phone: (810) 694-7230
rvanduyne@comcast.net